[Abstract] Salt stress is a major issue for plants growing in both natural and agricultural settings (Deinlein et al., 2014). For example, irrigation can lead to the build up of salts in the soil as the irrigation water evaporates, leading to salinization, inhibition of plant growth, reduced productivity and eventually to loss of agriculturally usable land. One key element in trying to understand how salt stress impacts plant growth and development, in defining plant salt sensing and response mechanisms and eventually in the breeding or engineering of plants resistant to this stress is monitoring their salt uptake and redistribution. Methods such as imaging Na-sensitive fluorescent probes (Kader and Lindberg, 2005) and use of Na-ion selective microelectrodes (Shabala et al., 2005) offer the potential to follow Na levels in the plant in a non-destructive manner but are technically demanding and not applicable to field, or even many laboratory, conditions. However, tissue sampling followed by inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy (ICP) represents a simple, quantitative assay to monitor total Na levels in plant samples. ICP analysis is also applicable to plants in any environment where samples can be harvested. The approach uses tissue digestion in acid solutions, followed by injection of the resulting sample into an inductively coupled plasma spectrometer and monitoring the characteristic emitted spectrum from Na. As Na is stable, no complex sample preservation is required. Care needs to be taken with possible Na contamination in standards and samples from the water used for sample preparation and from glassware but otherwise, the approach is simple and robust. 9. Alternative method of preparing Na standards from 1 M NaCl standard (see Recipes)
http://www.bio-protocol.org/e1570 Vol 5, Iss 16, Aug 20, 2015 5. Quickly rinse the tissues to be analyzed in DI water to remove any Na passively adhering to their surface.
6. Harvest ~50 mg of fresh tissues and record the weight of each sample. For example, to obtain samples of ~50 mg from roots or shoots you will need at least 10 seedlings of 8-10 day old Arabidopsis plants per sample. You will also need to plan for at least three independent experiments with three technical replicates per experiment for robust statistical analyses.
7. In a fume hood, digest each sample in a separate glass test tube (washed with 1% (vol/vol) nitric acid and dried prior to tissue digestion) in 0.6 ml of nitric acid at 120-150 °C for ~2 h or until all the plant tissues are completely dissolved. The 120 °C temperature is readily maintained using a heat block.
8. Add a further 0.4 ml of 60% (vol/vol) HClO4 and incubate at 150-180 °C for an additional 2 h or until the total sample volume is reduced to ≤ 0.5 ml. There is no need to constantly shake or mix the sample.
9. Cool to room temperature and add DI water up to 5 ml. http://www.bio-protocol.org/e1570 Vol 5, Iss 16, Aug 20, 2015 values in ppm (mg/L) were plotted as the x-axis values and corresponding corrected/normalized Na intensity values (Table 2) were then input as the y-axis values. These data can then be converted to milligrams per kilogram fresh weight using the following equation (1) Table 1 , raw Na intensity values obtained from Na standards.
b. Table 2 , corrected/normalized Na intensity values of Na standards using the obtained raw Na standard intensity values in the Table 1 . Method for correction/normalization is described in the Table 2 'Note'. c. Figure 2 , standard curve of corrected/normalized Na intensity values.
d. Table 3 , raw data of Na intensity values of the control and 10 min salt treated Arabidopsis samples.
e. Table 4 , corrected/normalized Na intensity values obtained from Table 3. f. Table 5 , Na levels in ppm (mg/L) of the control and 10 min salt treated Arabidopsis seedlings. Conversion of Na intensity values to ppm (mg/L) was done using equation 2, which was obtained based on linear regression analysis of the corrected Na standards (Figure 2 ). g. Table 6 , final conversion of Na levels in Table 5 to 'mg/kg fresh weight (F.W.)' using equation 1 (above step 11).
h. Figure 3 , comparison of Na level in mg/kg F.W. in the roots of 10 old Arabidopsis seedlings in response to 100 mM salt treatment. 
Representative data

in the above dataset, the average Na signal intensity values in DI water = ((-13101) + (-12852) + (-13607) + (-13906))/4 = -13367. Corrected/Normalized intensity value of replicate #1 of DI water is then -13101 -(-13367) = 265.
The equation obtained from the representative Na standard curve in Figure 1 is Y = 5.545 e+006 X -1.706e +006 where Y is the corrected Na signal intensity and X is the Na level in mg/L. Therefore, Na level in mg/L from an unknown sample can be calculated using equation 2. 10 mM 10 µl of 1 M NaCl 990 µl 1:100 1 ml 1 mM 1 ml of 10 mM NaCl 9 ml 1:10 10 ml 500 µM 5 ml of 1 mM NaCl 5 ml 1:1 10 ml 200 µM 2 ml of 1 mM NaCl 8 ml 1:5 10 ml 100 µM 1 ml of 1 mM NaCl 9 ml 1:10 10 ml 10 µM 0.1 ml of 1mM NaCl 9.9 ml 1:100 10 ml 1 µM 0.1 ml of 100 µM NaCl 9.9ml 1:100 10 ml
Note: Make sure to make a minimum 5 ml of NaCl standard solutions as one measurement uses 1 ml of each standard solution but replicates for each point are needed.
Composition of plant growth medium
The plant growth medium is half strength Epstein medium consisting of 3 mM KNO3, 2 mM Ca(NO3)2 . 4H2O, 0.5 mM MgSO4 Copyright © 2015 The Authors; exclusive licensee Bio-protocol LLC.
